Lean rats gained more body weight than obese ones from a high-fibre diet
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Abstract
There is controversy over previous findings that a high ratio of Firmicutes to Bacteriodetes helps obese animals harvest energy from the diet. To further investigate the relationship between microbial composition and energy harvest, microbial adaptation to diet and time should be considered. In this study, lean and obese rats were successfully induced with low-fat and high-fat diets. An 8-week high soyabean fibre (HSF)-containing diet was then fed to investigate the interaction between the diet and the rats’ gut microbiota, as well as their influence on rats’ growth. Rats’ body weight (BW) was recorded weekly; their plasma lipids and their gut microbiota at week 11, 15 and 19 were analysed. After the consumption of the HSF diet, BW of lean rats increased significantly (P<0.05), but no significant alteration in BW was found in obese rats. The average content of plasma cholesterol was lowered and that of TAG was upgraded in both the groups when fed the HSF diet. There was no significant difference observed at each period between lean and obese rats. In the group of lean rats, the diversity of gut microbiota was elevated greatly (P<0.01), and bacteria from phylum Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes were both increased largely (P<0.01); however, the bacterial diversity and composition in obese rats were less altered after the HSF diet control. In conclusion, the increased Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes might relate to lean rats’ higher BW gain; ‘obese microbiota’ could not help the hosts harvest more energy from the HSF diet.
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People’s weight and body composition are likely determined by interactions between their genetic makeup and social, cultural, behavioural and environmental factors. There is equilibrium between the amount of energy obtained from food and the amount expended through resting metabolism, thermic effect of food, physical activity and loss via faeces and urine. People’s increased intake of energy-dense foods surely contribute to the high prevalence of obesity; however, as the internal regulating system of energy balance is far more complex than that we have imagined, the interaction between diet and obesity should be considered in a larger context(1,2).

Recent evidence suggests that gut microbiota can affect nutrient acquisition and energy regulation; moreover, scientists have also discovered that obese and lean people have different gut microbiota(3). Changes in gut microbial ecology can cause alteration in the host’s efficiency of energy harvest from the diet, leading to significant changes in body weight (BW) and energy balance(4). Gut microbiota may play an important role in regulating weight, as it has been recently reported that gut bacterial composition is partly responsible for the development of obesity in some people(5). Turnbaugh et al(5) believed that the alteration in gut microbial composition is possibly associated with the onset of obesity, and they also indicated that a high ratio of Firmicutes in an obese individual’s gut can help the host harvest more energy from food. Furthermore, the gut microbiota may influence host physiology through several mechanisms – for example, increasing energy harvest from the diet, regulating hormone production in the mucosal lining and increasing the inflammatory tone(6–9).

In our previous study, the energy harvesting abilities of obese and lean rats fed a high-fructo-oligosaccharide diet had been compared. It was discovered that lean rats obtained more energy from the diet and grew faster(10), which has not been reported so far in the literature. In order to validate our previous findings, an insoluble dietary fibre – soyabean fibre – was used to carry out some further studies. Soyabean fibre was selected because of its popular application in the food industry(11) and due to the fact that it is a complex dietary fibre that contains cellulose, pectin and xylan, etc(12), which can induce the growth of a variety of bacteria. We intended to investigate whether lean rats will still be more capable of energy harvest when ingesting a high soyabean fibre (HSF)-containing diet, and how their gut microbiota will respond to this switch of diet.

Methods

Animal, diets and sample preparation
Twenty male Sprague–Dawley rats (5–6 weeks old) (Guangdong Medical Laboratory Animal Center) were housed in a temperature-controlled room (23 (sp 2°C)) with 12-h-light–12-h-dark cycles.

Abbreviations: BW, body weight; HSF, high soyabean fibre.
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All the rats had free access to standard chow diet and water. The animal feeding experiment was conducted as described in the timeline figure (Fig. 1). After 7 d adaption, animals were randomly assigned to two experimental groups (eight rats per group): (a) SL group, in which rats were fed the low-fat feed for 10 weeks and then the HSF feed for 8 weeks; and (b) SO group, in which rats were fed high-fat feed for 10 weeks and then the HSF feed for 8 weeks. The feeds were formulated according to AIN-93 diet and Research Diets (D12450B for low-fat feed and D12492 for high-fat feed) with modifications (Table 1). Animals were housed in independent ventilated cages with four animals each. BW was recorded weekly. Animal tail blood and fresh faecal specimens were individually collected at the end of week 11, 15 and 19. Blood samples and faecal specimens were packaged separately and frozen directly after collection. The blood samples and faecal specimens were stored at −80°C. All the rats were killed by decapitation at week 19. The present study was conducted according to the Guangdong Experimental Animal Guidelines, and all the animal experiments were approved by the Research Animal Administration Center at Jinan University.

Plasma lipid

After being thawed, blood samples were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 20 min and plasma samples were individually collected. Total plasma cholesterol (mmol/l) and TAG (mmol/l) concentrations were assayed as previously described (Cholesterol EZ, Triglyceride EZ)[16].

Faecal bacterial DNA extraction

The faecal bacterial DNA from each sample was extracted using TIANamp Stool DNA kit (Tiangen) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The total DNA samples were characterised with 1% agarose gel electrophoresis for integrity and size. The extracted DNA samples were stored at −80°C before being used as templates for 16S rDNA analysis.

16S rDNA gene PCR amplification and sequencing

The primers F515 (5’-CACGGTCGKCGGCGCCATT-3’) and R806 (5’-GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT-3’) were used to amplify

### Table 1. Formulae of the low-fat feed, high-fat feed and high soyabean fibre (HSF) feed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>Low-fat feed*</th>
<th>High-fat feed†</th>
<th>HSF feed*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>g %</td>
<td>Energy %</td>
<td>g %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>26.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate</td>
<td>67.9</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>35.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>16.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (kJ/g)</td>
<td>3.88</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (kcal/g)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maize starch</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltodextrin</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sucrose</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>68.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soya bean fibre†</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean oil</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lard</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral mix AIN-93</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin AIN-93</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choline bitartrate</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1045.5</td>
<td>4057</td>
<td>16974.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The feeds were formulated according to AIN-93 diet and D12450B of Research Diets with modification.
† The feeds were formulated according to AIN-93 diet and D12492 of Research Diets with modification.
‡ The dietary fibre used in these feeds was soyabean fibre.
the V₄ domain of bacterial 16S rDNA. The length of the amplified V₄ region was 241 bp. PCR reactions contained 5–100 ng DNA template, 1x GoTaq Green Master Mix (Promega), 1 mM MgCl₂ and 2 pmol of each primer. Reaction conditions were as follows: an initial 94°C for 3 min, followed by thirty-five cycles of 94°C for 45 s, 50°C for 60 s and 72°C for 90 s and a final extension of 72°C for 10 min. All the samples were amplified in triplicate and combined before purification. Amplicons were purified using the Qiaquick 96 kit (Qiagen), quantified using PicoGreen dsDNA reagent (Invitrogen) and gel-purified using the Qiaquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen), all according to the manufacturers’ instructions. Purified libraries were sequenced on the Illumina GAIIx platform.

16S rDNA gene analysis

Raw Illumina fastq files were de-multiplexed, quality-filtered and analysed using Quantitative Insights Into Microbial Ecology (QIIME) (19). Sequences that were shorter than 55 bp, contained primer mismatches, ambiguous bases or uncorrectable barcodes were removed; 16S rDNA gene sequences were assigned to operational taxonomic unit using UCLUST with a threshold of 97% pair-wise identity (20), and then classified taxonomically using the Ribosomal Database Project (RDP) classifier 2.0-1 (21).

Alpha diversity estimates were calculated with Shannon value. Principal coordinates analysis (PCA) was performed to present differences between the gut microbial communities of the two groups. These analyses were conducted by Gene Denovo Co.

Statistical analysis

Results were expressed as mean values and standard deviations. The statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 17.0 software (SPSS Inc.). T-tests were conducted to compare the phenotypes of the lean and obese rats, and all statistical tests were two-tailed. Statistical significance was set at a P < 0.05.

Results

Feed consumption and growth of animals

The models of lean and obese rats were separately induced by 10 weeks’ low-fat and high-fat diet. At week 11, the average weight of SO rats was about 443.30 (SD 31.96) g, higher than 401.30 (SD 25.75) g of SL rats, with a significant difference (P < 0.05) (Table 2), indicating that the models of lean and obese rats were successfully built. When the feed was switched to the HSF diet, all the rats experienced a period of adaptation (1 week); during week 12, the BW gains of SL and SO rats were both negative. The BW of all rats increased slowly from then on. From week 16 onwards, there were no significant differences between the BW of SL and SO groups (Fig. 2(A)). In addition, the BW gain of lean rats was significantly higher than that of obese rats at week 13 and 16 (P < 0.01) (Fig. 2(B)). In the end, the total BW gain of SL rats was 35.70 (SD 8.33) g, significantly higher than that of SO rats (20.29 (SD 7.21) g) (P < 0.01); the BW of SL rats reached 437.00 (SD 22.99) g, while that of SO rats reached 463.59 (SD 35.74) g, but no significant difference between them was observed (Table 2).

Changes of plasma lipids

No significant difference was observed in the contents of plasma cholesterol and TAG between obese and lean rats before they consumed the HSF diet (P > 0.05) (Fig. 3). The
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Fig. 2. (A) Body weight (BW) of lean and obese rats when ingesting the high soyabean fibre (HSF) diet. All the rats were fed the HSF diet. (B) BW gain of lean (SL) and obese (SO) rats when ingesting the HSF diet. All the rats were fed the HSF diet. The data at week 12 show the total weight of feed intake from week 11 to 12. Values are means, with standard deviations represented by vertical bars. Significant difference between rats of the SL and SO groups: * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, – – – – – – SL; – – – – – – SO.

Table 2. Body weight (BW) and BW gain of lean and obese rats when ingesting the high soyabean fibre (HSF) diet (Mean values and standard deviations)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group (g; n 8)</th>
<th>BW (week 11)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>BW (week 19)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>BW gain (from week 11 to 19)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SL</td>
<td>401.30*</td>
<td>25.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>437.00*</td>
<td>22.39</td>
<td></td>
<td>35.70</td>
<td>8.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO</td>
<td>443.30*</td>
<td>31.96</td>
<td></td>
<td>463.59</td>
<td>33.74</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.29*</td>
<td>7.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SL, group of lean rats; SO, group of obese rats.

* Mean values within a row with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (P < 0.05).

* Mean value was significantly different from that of the SL group (P < 0.05).
average content of plasma cholesterol decreased in both SL and SO groups when fed the HSF diet, but it was significantly higher in the SO group at week 15 ($P<0.01$), and the value became similar in both groups at week 19. Due to the HSF diet supplementation for 8 weeks, the average contents of TAG were upgraded in both groups at week 19. Due to the HSF diet supplementation, the alpha diversity of SL rats became significantly higher in the SO group at week 15 ($P<0.01$), and the value became similar in both groups at week 19. Due to the HSF diet supplementation for 8 weeks, the average contents of TAG were upgraded in both groups. There was no significant difference observed at each period between the SL and SO groups.

### Variation of faecal microbial communities in lean and obese rats

According to the Shannon values obtained (Fig. 4), the intestinal microbial diversity in both SL and SO rats increased significantly ($P<0.01$ and $<0.05$) after the consumption of the HSF diet; the alpha diversity of SL rats became significantly higher than that of SO rats at week 15 ($P<0.01$). From week 15 to 19, the Shannon value of SL rats decreased slightly ($P<0.05$) but that of SO rats increased ($P<0.05$); there was no significant difference between these two groups at the end of week 19. The figure of PCA demonstrated the similarity between samples (Fig. 5). At week 11, the clustered sample points of SL rats distinctly separated from those of SO-I rats, suggesting that the gut microbiota of lean and obese rats were significantly different. After the new diet was ingested for 8 weeks, the bacterial communities of all the rats tended to be more similar.

At week 11 (Fig. 6(A)), lean rats had more of Proteobacteria ($P<0.01$) and lesser of Firmicutes ($P<0.01$) and Bacteriodetes ($P<0.01$) compared with obese rats; the relative abundance of Bacteriodetes in lean rats was as low as 0.2%, while that of obese rats was much more considerable (3.93%). After the consumption of the HSF diet, the abundances of Bacteriodetes in all the groups significantly increased ($P<0.01$), especially the SL group had more Bacteriodetes than the SO group at the end of week 19 (16·69 v. 8·90%, $P<0.01$). The abundance of Firmicutes increased largely from 25·57 to 65·00% ($P<0.01$) in the SL group, but had no significant change in the SO group (from 74·29 to 74·24%). However, the ratio of Firmicutes to Bacteriodetes in all the groups declined sharply from 128·48 to 3·89 ($P<0.01$) in the SL group and slightly from 18·93 to 8·34 ($P<0.01$) in the SO group (data not shown). Fig. 6(B) shows the compositional alternation of gut microbiota at the bacterial family level. From week 11 to 19, a significant reduction in Desulfovibrionaceae was detected ($P<0.01$) in the SL group, and an increase in several families such as Ruminococcaceae, S24-7, Bacteroidaceae, Lachnospiraceae and Prevotellaceae was observed ($P<0.01$) too. For the SO group, Lactobacillaceae, Lachnospiraceae and Desulfovibrioaceae were found to be decreased ($P<0.05$), but Ruminococcaceae, Prevotellaceae and Bacteroidaceae were found to be significantly increased ($P<0.05$).
Discussion

In this study, lean and obese rats were individually fed low-fat and high-fat diets, and their gut microbiota was differently shaped. After consumption of the HSF diet, lean rats obtained more BW gain than the obese rats (Table 2). When the rats were fed the HSF diet, the contents of plasma cholesterol was down-regulated and that of TAG was up-regulated in both lean and obese rats. Due to the new diet, lean and obese rats developed a similar composition of gut microbiota, and the gut microbiota of lean rats experienced a more drastic change. As a result, the amounts of Bacteroidetes in lean rats significantly increased and the ratio of Firmicutes to Bacteroidetes largely declined.

Soluble dietary fibres can reduce plasma cholesterol, and insoluble dietary fibres can accelerate intestinal transit, increasing faecal bulk and slowing down the hydrolysis of glucose\(^2\). A high-fibre diet has thought to lower the risk of obesity\(^2\). In this study, soyabean fibre (a mixture of soluble and insoluble fibre) decreased the content of total plasma cholesterol, which is in agreement with previous reports. However, the content of

---

**Fig. 5.** Principal coordinates analysis (PCA) of the gut microbiota in lean and obese rats. PCA was plotted based on the family level. PCA was plotted to summarise the microbial compositional differences between samples of different groups. Points that are closer represent microbial communities that are more similar. The characters 11, 15 and 19, respectively, represent week 11, 15 and 19. SL, group of lean rats (purple icons); SO, group of obese rats (green icons); week 11 (\(\bullet\) SL-11,\( \ N\) 8; \(\bullet\) SO-11, \(\ N\) 8), week 15 (\(\bullet\) SL-15, \(\ N\) 7; \(\bullet\) SO-15, \(\ N\) 7), week 19 (\(\Delta\) SL-19, \(\ N\) 7; \(\Delta\) SO-19, \(\ N\) 8).

**Fig. 6.** (A) Relative abundances of the gut microbiota at the phylum level in lean and obese rats. The stack column diagram indicates the bacterial phyla composition of different groups, and different colours represent different kinds of bacterial phyla. (B) Relative abundances of gut microbiota at the family level in lean and obese rats. The stack column diagram indicates the bacterial family composition of different groups, and different colours represent different kinds of bacterial family. The characters 11, 15 and 19, respectively, represent week 11 (SL-11, \(\ N\) 8; SO-11, \(\ N\) 8), week 15 (SL-15, \(\ N\) 7; SO-15, \(\ N\) 7) and week 19 (SL-19, \(\ N\) 7; SO-19, \(\ N\) 8). SL, group of lean rats; SO, group of obese rats.
plasma TAG kept increasing along with the growth of rats’ BW during the period of ingesting the HSF diet. Tovar et al.\textsuperscript{(25)} reported that a soluble dietary fibre (inulin) can decrease the content of plasma TAG, which was inconsistent with our results. Besides, no relationship was found between plasma lipids and higher BW gain in lean rats.

Previous studies have reported that the high ratio of Firmicutes to Bacteroidetes may assist the obese host harvest more energy from the diet\textsuperscript{(24–26)}. However, this opinion has not been confirmed by recent studies; in fact, the opposite results have been reported\textsuperscript{(27,28)}. In this study, we also found that the decreased ratio of Firmicutes to Bacteroidetes may relate to rats’ increased energy harvest from the HSF diet. As the proportion of soybean fibre in rats’ feed is increased from 5 to 15%, microbes that could secrete glycosyl hydrolases with high activity would be well induced. When the HSF diet was ingested by lean rats, the abundance of Bacteroidetes was found to be largely increased, especially families S24-7, Bacteroidaceae and Prevotellaceae, which belong to the phylum Bacteroidetes, were found to be significantly increased ($P < 0.01$) (Fig. 6). In addition, the number of Firmicutes also increased, and families in phylum Firmicutes with the active glycosyl hydrolases were also increased, such as Ruminococcaceae\textsuperscript{(28)} and Lachnospiraceae\textsuperscript{(29)}.

In fact, Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes are both capable of degrading polysaccharides. Evidence showed that Bacteroidetes can be regarded as specialists of the degradation of molecules with high molecular mass, such as proteins and carbohydrates\textsuperscript{(30,31)}. Bacteroidetes can breakdown a wide variety of indigestible dietary plant polysaccharides (e.g. amylose, cellulose, pectin and xylan) and their predicted glycosyl hydrolases ($\alpha$-galactosidases, $\beta$-galactosidases, $\beta$-glucosidases, $\beta$-glucuronidases, $\beta$-fructofuranosidases, $\alpha$-mannosidases, amyloses and endo-1, 2-$\beta$-xylanases, plus fourteen other activities) exceed that of any other sequenced bacteria\textsuperscript{(32,33)}.

Therefore, it is understandable that the HSF diet induced large amounts of Bacteroidetes in rats’ gut microbiota in this study. Besides, many anaerobic bacteria of phylum Firmicutes from the rumen and human colon are also found capable of degrading polysaccharides, but their gene abundances of encoded glycoside hydrolases are much lesser than the other sequenced bacteria.\textsuperscript{(32,33)} Therefore, it is understandable that the HSF diet induced large amounts of Bacteroidetes in rats’ gut microbiota in this study.

Murphy et al.\textsuperscript{(33)} indicated in their study that the relationship between the microbial composition and energy harvest is more complex than that previously considered. Therefore, the microbial adaptation to diet and time was taken into further consideration in this study. One significant finding in this study is that the low-diversity gut microbiota of lean rats was induced to be a relatively high-diversity gut microbiota by the consumption of the HSF diet; on the contrary, the diversity of obese rats’ gut microbiota was at a relatively high level before their consumption of the HSF diet. Based on these results, we hypothesised that the increasingly developing bacteria of Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes might be involved in lean rats’ higher BW gain from the HSF diet. In addition, the ‘obese microbiota’ did not help the obese hosts harvest more energy from the HSF diet, as the SO group of rats did not gain more BW than the SL group. The mechanism for the interaction between gut microbiota and energy harvest deserves to be further explored.

**Conclusion**

The obese rats did not gain more BW than the lean ones, but no relationship was discovered between plasma lipids and BW gain in rats. The high ratio of Firmicutes to Bacteroidetes in obese rats could not help the hosts gain more BW from the HSF diet; however, lean rats that developed large amounts of Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes obtained higher BW gain. Thus, the increased Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes may relate to lean rats’ higher BW gain; ‘obese microbiota’ could not help the hosts harvest more energy from the HSF diet.
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